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GOD’S PLAN FOR SAVING US 
 

God’s Grace – Ephesians 2:8 
God’s Love and Mercy – Ephesians 2:4 
Christ’s Blood Shed — Romans 5:9-11 
The Gospel — Romans 1:16 

      

Believe - Acts 16:31; Mark 16:15-16 
Repentance — Luke 13:3 
Confession — Romans 10:10 
Be baptized for remission of sins —     

 Acts 2:38;  I Peter 3:21 
Be faithful, committed, walk in light —   
  Revelation 2:10;  I John 1:7-10 

That these and other 
blessings may be yours is our prayer. 

Eyes That See Not Eyes That See Not Eyes That See Not Eyes That See Not  
 by Travis Robertson 

“Now hear this, O foolish and senseless people, 
who have eyes but do not see; who have ears but 
do not hear.” (Jeremiah 5:21) 

  I can recall asking my mother if she knew where 
my socks were for my baseball uniform. Of 
course, she knew exactly where to find them and 
told me where they were. I went and looked for 
them, but didn’t see them. Being frustrated with 
me, she walked into my room, opened the draw-
er, grabbed my socks, and said to me, “Open your 
eyes!” God is saying the same thing here. You 
have eyes but you are not seeing anything. 

  God is upset that His people who should see 
Him and hear Him do not. How many of us in the 
fold of God do not hear our Shepherd’s voice call-
ing out to us? We fail to open our eyes and fix 
them on Jesus (Hebrews 12:2).  I hope and pray 
that we will not find ourselves in the same posi-
tion as the Jews here in Jeremiah. Instead, let us 
train our eyes and ears with God’s word, so that 
we will see Him, hear Him, and obey Him.  

via Bulletin Gold  

    Jesus Left . . . Jesus Left . . . Jesus Left . . . Jesus Left . . .     
• His purse to Judas 

• His clothes to the soldiers 

• His body to Joseph of Arimathea 

• His mother to John 

• His peace to the disciples 

• His supper to His followers 

• His gospel to the world 

• His presence with God’s children, and 

• His crown for me. 

“For me a crown of righteousness.” 2 Timothy 4:8 
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NEWS & NOTES... 

PRAY FOR MISSIONS WE SUPPORTPRAY FOR MISSIONS WE SUPPORTPRAY FOR MISSIONS WE SUPPORTPRAY FOR MISSIONS WE SUPPORT    

Nepal and Bangladesh - Michael Brooks  
The Barnabas Journey - Ed Bass 
House To House/Heart To Heart mailing 

Jean Turner      

on WLOC radio on Sunday mornings to hear 

our broadcast: on 101.7 FM or 1150 AM or 
from their webpage:  wloconline.com 

8:30-8:45 a.m.  Words of TruthWords of TruthWords of TruthWords of Truth    - Billy Bybee   
8:45-9:00 a.m.  Truth In Love  Truth In Love  Truth In Love  Truth In Love  - Wayne Hatcher 

Wayne Hatcher will be preaching today: 

11 am - Christian Soldiers On Active Duty   

5 pm - What Must Happen For Us To Do 
God’s Will?   

Thanks to Scott Huff for the good lesson Wed. 
evening reminding us of God’s promises.  

This Wed. night will be our monthly devotion-
al and singing at 6:00. 

Oct. 24-27 E-town Church of Christ with Phil 
Sanders, host of “In Search of the Lord’s Way”  
on the theme:  Jesus, Jesus, Jesus”  Flyer on 
the bulletin board 

Oct. 16 at Coral Hill Church of Christ with Amy 
Peden  “Extravagant Love” Mark 14:4-9  Flyer 
on the bulletin board 

  Felix’s problem was sin; thus, his greatest 
need was the forgiveness of sin. Yet he ne-
glected the remedy. Notice the many oppor-
tunities Felix was given to be saved, yet he 
neglected them all.        con’t next page 

  Felix had to neglect all the following op-
portunities to remain lost: 

  Felix was in the right place at the right time 
(24:24a). The right place is here and the right 
time is now (2 Corinthians 6:2). The gospel 

 

  Felix heard the apostle Paul preach 
(24:24b). Paul was a powerful preacher; how-
ever, the power is not in the man; it is in the 
message—the gospel message (Romans 1:16). 
Felix heard the glorious gospel of Jesus Christ 
from a dedicated servant of the Lord! 

  Felix heard a sermon adapted specifically 
to him (24:25). Paul preached about three of 
the most important things in the world: right-
eousness, self-control, and coming judgment. 
Paul preached exactly what Felix and Drucilla 
needed to hear. 

  Felix had an emotional response to the 
gospel (24:25). Change is, to a certain degree, 
emotional; however, emotion is too unbal-
anced to use as a spiritual foundation. Faith is 
the rock upon which salvation is built. The 
rock is Jesus (cf. Matthew 16:13–19; 1 Corinthi-
ans 3:11). 

  Felix had a second chance (24:26). Jonah 
(3:1), Simon (Acts 8:20-24) and David (2 Samu-
el 12:1–13) were given opportunities to change 
and get right in God’s sight. Felix called for 
Paul often, giving him many opportunities to 
change; however, there is no indication that 

  Felix neglected wonderful opportunities to 
be saved; he neglected them to remain lost. 
Let that never be said of us! “How shall we 
escape if we neglect so great a salva-
tion?” (Hebrews 2:3). 

via House To House Heart To Heart 

  
insisting that you 

should switch to that company because you’ll 
only pay for what you need. Unless your name 
is Rip Van Winkle, you know that all insurers let 
you select the coverage you want.  If your vehi-
cle has no loan against it, you aren’t required 
to have full coverage. Not exactly news, right? 

  How does “only pay for what you need” ap-
ply to our relationship with God? Just how 
much religion do you need, and what will it 
cost you? 

  Some would say they don’t need much at 
all. “I’m a good person. I don’t drink or cuss or 
smoke or . . . (you extend the list as far as you 
like). So why would I need religion?” Let us be 
reminded: “There is none righteous, no, not 
one” (Romans 3:10).  I doubt that you’re any 
better than Cornelius (Acts 10), who needed to 
hear “words by which you and all your house-
hold will be saved” (Acts 11:14).  Cornelius need-
ed full coverage; so do you! 

  As to what it will cost you, the premium is 
astronomical.  If you had all the money in the 

Fortunately for us, Jesus paid the price 
for our redemption: His blood (1 Peter 1:19). 

  There is a sense, however in which it will 
cost you everything. Jesus said, “Whoever of 
you does not forsake all that he has cannot be 
My disciple” (Luke 14:33). 

surrender to the will of 
Christ – not half-hearted lip service, but genu-
ine commitment to the Lord. 

  Jesus paid for everything you need. Do you 
mean it when you sing, “I surrender all”? 


